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At the Mothers" nncl ICIndergartncrs
meeting of Inst Monday afternoon, hoM
nt high school building, Mrs. Henry
N. Hss read a paper on "Woman's Obliga-
tion lo Husband Children." It
.tV.is full of original anil practical thoughts

no pet used with prone, ns wen n.a
interest, by readers of home de-
partment. The paper only furnishes
"food for relleetlon," but points way
to many much needed reforms In the family
circle. Extracts are ns follows:

Our nature demands a home. It Is the
first essential element of social being.
The strength of Its Influence can only be
estimated by power of Its Impressions.
It makes first stamp and first
seal upon nature of child. It gives
the first tone to our desires and furnishes
Ingredients that will either sweeten or
embitter the whole of lire.

Men and women who have made our
history whose biographies wo read In-

spiration, owe their characters. In n largo
measure, to training and management
of i 'others whose ability and love
groaV 'n proportion as home poor
and v agor. Napoleon understood this
when to said: "What France needs Is
good mothers."

It Is first aim of every couple who
have crossed tho bridge, over which so
many have walked with Joyful feet, to
provlo.1 for themselves a home. It does

novel to be a house of ample apart-
ments, a simple cottage, where Intelli-
gence and affection dwell with labor and
poverty, if need where mantle of
char, ly spreads Itself over all the mistakes
of husband and wife.

ThaM let nn nrnnap pmitllhrllim of Or
"rn'.Vacii-r-vr.t- h n. man or woman until they
liavi'a home of their own making. It H
!,i.i rvnerlence tnat urst iiirecis a 111:111

onward upward. It llrst uncovers
moral fountain, chooses Its channel and
elves stream Its right Impulse, livery
Unman Is under obligations to her husband

., .,,, iM-r- t fnrbe.T ranee, lndustrv. beauty
nnd sunshine Into the homo. Much Is
tfaken In our system 1 uaV",fti ....a.,..i. fn. crtMAiv nnd
ffamlly and' homo life whole of educa
tion soems to be on a wrong oasis, iouiw
hoys nnd girls spend from twelve to four-
teen years In school, studying much that
has no rcfereneo lo llttlns them
rcali duties 01 me.

What does a girl of :i) know-o- f the obllpti- -

tlons of or tne amies ui inuuiuniuuii .

.,.! l,le - .l.rt vnn' nnqlllnn of all oLhers
t..at she aspires to till, though she will
never acknowledge It, for there Is a tra-diii-

that there Is In It ar. element of dis-
grace If we will observe, I think we
will that practical value of a, boys

is to in mm wi -

Kroin bis Infancy UP he has not felt a sin-
gle responsibility.

While the becomes accomplished In
the decorative art which her to appear
well at an evening party, not one simile
hour Is devoted to teaching her duties
that awiu ner as me lummui ui ...iului--
generation. Is it that this knowledge conies
to by Intuition? Certainly not. The

of this lenornnco many times Is
delicate physical, weak intellectual

and perverse mural constitution of
to

It Is duty of earnest thinking moth-
ers to be frank and candid with their chil-
dren, mpresH them from childhood up
with dignity, power of opportunity
that position as mothers and fathers
of chlldion offers them. If each stngo In
life of a boy and girl could bo made a

I stepiii.ig stone to next, how niuc.i it
) would facilitate advancement and pS- -

of Individual.
' . Tho literal meaning of wife Is weaver.

Utforo cotton and cloth lactones arose
ne of pilnclpal duties i. a wife

keep family In clothing weaving,
Jthe wool spun Into thread by girls.
Iwho were tnereioro cntieu unu

), Ihn-n- d into cloth by wife. In
Is wrapped up a hint of earnest
occupation. Kvery serious womanIpvorfl has m.ide a homo her family will

that there nro many things to
fvhleh she must give her best thought and
Lervlce.

When business requires, as In most cases
lit does, a man to spend from eight

to hours 11 .ifcy at work, no wife
f'ould feel that sho can Idly spi-n'- l

I le visiting and entertaining; rather U It
li duty to a certain part of every

' cU In Einr.ii way at home. Woilc
1

1 no inoro degrade the wife than the
I tnd. If this plan Is systematically

if cari.id llrst ten years ot mar-
ried life. Industry and thrift will be es-

tablished In household.

, A routine of home duties diverts the
thoughts from self, which Is an element of

1 growth. Society, us we llnd It, Is rock
that has wrecked many a home, but social

it relations with tho peoplo of elevated char- -
:.....,. muvn n network around
yoiins couplo that holds them In the right
path,

Every man h.rj certain little Infirmities
of temper and disposition, peculiar mo
which are to bo managed, prejudices wli eh
bhould be uvolded, luiiocqnt habits eh...- - 1.. ... .1, nnlillnlis. whlrh
ehonld bo treated with respect. It Is
duty of tho wife to treat these things with
bi..,iiv pnnsl.leratlon. A wife Is under ob- -

!

- n.mtinn in heln husband 111 every pos.
plble way. upon tho outcome of this
parinersuip ueiicnus ui iiuinmiMa ... c,

fho expenditures for tho family phould
utl largely niauu uy me m , bub iav
kiloAS thu needs of the family. To do this
inV must thoroughly undetv.tand the eon-tlo- n

1L of liimnces of her husband, Hho
...i. i.t stmlv the wants uf household

it tici' pvtienditures not ho modeled
lifter neighbors, but let them express
Wier character.

iri.an tim vounir mother starts with
I.,., t phlld the criticism of una who
Ss been through It all Invariably makes

I "You do much your child," Look
4a,. li nhvKlenl comfort In an Intelligent.

St ....... f.. i.l tt.a,. In. I. nlnliA .U.nir..

lull don't trubt your helpless Uttlu ones to
eupilu ut ...u M,..,u.v v..v

.,r,uuii,l,i in recutierute force and
Ullty you have given them, though you
nnat relate yourself to much that Is

your homo, lloth father and mother
3 entered Into a sacred obligation to
;avor M lac a possible that the Hie

that they have caused shall bo supported,
protected and developed,

observation and experience with clill
dren do confirm me In boiler that
all children are born naturally good; rather

opposite is true, i.ei me guvcriiiiiuiii.
rest upon principle that every act must

Its legitimate consequences. Hegln to
instil this principle as soon as they begin
to play, and it mother persists in It,
with brow ever serene and demeanor undis-
turbed during years of physical sollci-tude.s-

will see that cause and orfeet have
become deeply rooted In them: that they
will weigh consequences when moral
questions come later In life.

Never to a child, "Do as you please."
By so doing make him a law unto him-
self, which is a great menace to for-
mation of character. Liberty to a child
simply means licence to Interfere with
somebody's rights. Keep before your chil-
dren Idea that they can have no llbertj-unti- l

they understand thehtown rights, and
- ...n.. n,i,l lipnnv thp rlirhls nf others, lle- -
gin early In to teach. your child sclt- -

ueniai.

Domot give your children money to spend
for luxuries. This Is a habit wiucn grows
with years, and enfeebles consti-
tution and weakens reslstence to tempta-
tion. The less children know ot money in

early stages of their growth, bet-

ter. The riches that develop character arc
things we do desire.

In conclusion Mrs. K. says:
While children are Imperfeot, parent? are

notably so. A great deal of
and nervousness of children is traceable to

want to on part of
parents. Do expect early letutns In
your children. The development of char-
acter Is a matter ot slow growth. The
precocious chllil In morals nnd Intellect Is
frequently failure 111 youth and man-- ,

hood. Let mothers strive to know
truth, to live in love and peace with hu-
manity, and to uphold Ideal in tho
family, that good things ot are
universal, to learn one important lesson

to renounce and to lovo.

Tho first open meeting of National
Congress of Jewish Women, held In

templo last Friday afternoon, one
ot most notable Intellectual events nf

past week In this city. Mrs. Louis
welcomed Kiiests in a kindly

and cordial greeting. She said trust-
ed that meeting would be nil incentive
tn nianv to lieeoine active members ot
congress. The pin poses In view were better
acquaintance with Ilibllean and legendary
lore a study of literature and also ot phil-
anthropy In Its moit prautlcal forms. A
violin solo by Miss Kelma tilass was fol-
lowed bv a nanar. "Jewish Women of
1'ai.t," by Mrs. O. IJ. Axman. lleginnlng
with the earliest record or womanly lovu-ue- ss

and fidelity la Liible, Mrs. Axman
spoke of most prominent of that early
age with 11 keenly clear analysis of
character of each most notably so In her
nortraval of Miriam Deborah and Ksther.
The record Included medieval times and
came down to recent past, with a
tribute to Kebecca (ir.itB isnima Laz-
arus. Mrs. Grant Itosen.wiig guvo a beau-
tiful reading fiom J'.iiiIlI Dcrorda. A per-
sonal phllanthrop paper by Miss lllrdle
Haas, read by M' . Ulock, evinced
deep thought and nctle.il application in
plans best . "Present Duties f
Jewish Women" v ) ably set forth
Mrs. William ,1. IlcrK iwltz, and an In-

spiration to aellevements. A piano
nolo by Miss Ida Newhouse and tlraeo
Agullar's "llagar and Ishmael," deelalmid
by Mrs. Alfred Si. Dcluhman, completed
programme.

"The Wednesday Alornlng Btudy Class"
Is liu name chosen by a band of Intellect-
ual young women who meet every Wednes-
day morning with .Mrs. Ada lllklns, at her
homo on Ninth and Tracy, for discus-
sion of Kngllsh Literature. Tho clas3 was
organized In the fall of with Mrs. Hik-
ing, leader, and has Just completed a thor-
ough and eomprohenidvo study ot chief
Shakespearean drama. A courso of study
has been outlined future reference,
comprising dramas of .Milton, (ioldsmtth,
liulwer, Jlrownlng and Tennyson. Next
year the llngllsh novel will be discussed.
At completion of eacl. work, original
talks on pilnclpal characters 1110 given
by young ladles Individually. Tho class
members ar: .Misses Anna Carkener, Hat-tl- o

Johnson, Maymo F.trr, Christine Mel-
ton, Myrtle KImberlln, Anna Foard, Kath-ry- n

Holmes, Mai Illnkle. McGregor, May
Paldwell: .Mrs. I. W. Digger, Mrs. Curl
Mldduugh, .Mrs. Lervls and .Mrs, Klklns.

In giving honor to whom honor is due,
Ottawa Chautauqua iieruld has this to

say of one of leading local literary
clubs: The Il.incroft, of Kansas City, .Mo,
Is an Ideal club, In that It works systemat-
ically. Tho subject next year's study
Is already chosen and in the hands of a
committee whoso duty It Is to arrange
noiK tor cacti meeting or tne ensuing year,
submit tho programme to the club, have
It printed In miiuII book form anil ready tnr
distribution at the lust meeting uf this
year. The subject chosen Is llreelt and
Italian urt, literature and history.

Tho good work of Mothers' and
I'niou. which Is now In Its

sowing time, will doubtless reap .1 rich and
abundant harvest. A young mother espe-
cially cannot ntford to iMsb their meetings.
The toplo discussion at S:30,
"The Training of Will," will be led by
Mrs. J It, Morrbon, and .Miss Ida Jireut.

ale Invited.

livery local admirer of high decorative
art In china and other wares parlor and
dining room adornment knows of

skill of Miss Dorothea Warren.
Mis. William O. llalrd, ot 1010 Kast Klghlh
Street, has sent Invitations for an art
reception Friday, the ICth, from 2 to ii, in
compliment to Miss Warren, which will be

of the most delightful events of the
week.

A believer In equal rights nnd equal
wrongs asks these questions of the Homo
Department: Now that the big hat nui-
sance is uliatid, is It not time to call a halt
oil man who must promenade down
theater aisles In tween nets? Wliv docs he
always take " inside chair and Incon -
venience u uu?i 11 peuiuu iiuiu iu
ktv times in an evening? Is fhoro nnv
tu keep him from paying "Beg pardon" just
at moment when you. would to
shut him up and muko lilm study gold-
en rule until ho could repeat It with
spirit and the understanding also? Would
it bo u good plan to erect a toll-gut- o

ut door at 8 li and colleit S3 cents
every trip through it Irom that tint lo
close of tho jday'f

Music, historically traced und ill jstrated
by the rendition p gooes ol many, cations,

fnnpltn frnm n tn'rind tn
ent, will be n new and rare tnat In Kansas
City. Mi... A. 11. VIIpoii, with 11 wealth of
m.imvrl-t- in original and 11 profound
kiiou e. of her KtlbJei t. I'tvc a series
ot tuuslcnl h etures nftct noons of March
2U, March Ti April :t at tne

chinch. The course Is one that
Interest not only pupil nnd teacher
nnd others with sp'olnl musical Inclina-
tion, but all Who enjoy tracing sciences
nnd nrls or ptesetit to antiquity, nnd
noting development and changes along
tho centuries,

Tho engagement of Mis'? Ifntharlno
Holmes, uaughter of .Mr. and Mrs. .1. T.
Holmes, to .Mr. Fred Jluttlg, an-
nounced In a graceful way at a luncheon
given by Mrs. Holmes to twenty of her

iiung lady friends. Daffodils were fa-

vored flower In decoration, and were grace-
fully distributed on dainty table. Uuests
weie: Miss Mnl Illnkle, Miss llettlo ltns-sel- l,

Miss Anna r'arkener, .Miss Ktta Mer-
cer, Miss Alia Hughes, of Liberty; Miss
LIzkIp Allen, of Liberty, Mo.; .Mas
Nannie Nelson, .Miss Nellie I'.vans, Miss
Christine .Melton. Mrs. .lames llarton, Mls
Julia Woods, Miss Margaret Keith, Miss
Sadie llrowii, .Miss It. J. Holmes, Miss
Lucia Smith, nf Lexington, Mo.: Mrs. Itcii-Jani-

A. llartlett, Miss Kinimi Smart.
A pretty luncheon followed by cards

given yesterday afternoon by .Mrs. Kirch-male- r,

1338 Mast Ninth street. The guests
wtre invited to meet .Mrs. Charles K.KIrch-maie- r,

and afternoon proved a very
(harming Introduction for that young lady
to ner motners menus, apartments
were prettily decorated with boughs or ap-
ple blossoms. Mrs. Klrchmaler was assisted
In entertnlnlng by .Mrs. C. C. Hasleti. The
guests were: .Mrs. A. K. Sweet, Mrs. L.
R Irwin, .Mrs. Fred Kaufman, .Mrs. S. C.
I'ancher, Mrs. Virginia Lee, Miss Laura
Lee. Mrs. William II. jlriimlage, Mr. L.
(1. Taylor, Mrs. Henry N. Kss, .Mrs. Itnllln
M. Winch, Mrs. K. D. Higelow, Miss Hlge-lo-

Mts. J. K. Dunn, .Miss Dunn, Mrs.
Hattle Smith, Mrs. a. W. Planck, Sirs.
George Winter, .Mrs. Uobert L. Winter,
Mrs. P. A. Cook, Mrs. F. IS. Titttle, .Mrs.
11. F. Long, Mrs. L. .1. Johnson, Mrs. Will-la-

Gill, .Airs. Joseph S. Loose, Mrs. C. D.
Parker, .Mrs. George Kherle, Mrs. V. A.
Freeman, Mrs. J. A. llbert. Miss Kbert.
Mrs. C. A. Murdoch, Mr. H. F. Lang.Mrs.
W. S. llrmvn, .Mrs. M. W. Hutchison, Mrs,
W. J. Anderson, Mrs. Tytler, Miss ISuchun-an- ,

Mrs. James Seammon, Mrs. James
Ilewson. Miss lllrdle Hewson, Mrs. C. .!
Piper, Mrs. David Thornton, Mrs. Tracy
McCullom. Mrs. P.. II. Lyon, Mrs. James
L. Lombard. Miss Stiles. Mrs. I. I flnl-wit- z.

Mrs. Leonard Smith, Mrs. Itobert
M. Snyder, Miss Snjder, Mrs. James II.
Scaver. Mrs. William A. Mount, Mrs. M.
1!. Abell.

The hostesses of Afternoon Card
Club nnd other guests were Miss Stella
Baker and Miss Annie Swltzcr on Thurs-
day afternoon. Those present were: Mrs.
Henri- - Merrill. Mrs. W. It. Hous
ton, Mrs. Karle, Mrs. II. C.
Mcscrvey, Mrs. Oliver Carlat, Misses Alice
nidenonr, Myrtle KImberlln, German,

White, Sue Barse, Ildna Irwin, Lillian
Salisbury, Fannie Hanon. Mamie Spald-
ing, Lucy Stoller, lllrdle Hewson. Blanche
Chouteau. Josephine Swlt7.er. Mary Baker,

Mlss"s Clarksoti, Buntnn Brown, Dora
Fulton, Itosebud Moore, Georgia llroekett,
Blanche I'urdy, Jennie McDonald, IMIth
Fraser. Saner, Laura Drennnn, Carrie Feld,
Jane Cole, Glace Cole. Prizes were
by Miss Drenuon, Miss Cole and Miss Feld.

An Informal reception given by Mrs.
Adolph Flershelm, of Troost avenue, last
Thursday afternoon, for her slMi r, Mrs.

rv Onnenlielmer. who formerly a
resident of this city. The afternoon proved
a very delightful reunion of old acquain-
tances. Mrs. It. T. Sloane punch
nnd Miss Krncstlno Benas presided at
chocolate. The rooms wero enhanced by
palms and fragrant with cut llowets.

The Guitar and Mandolin Club, of
Plutonian Literary Society, took posses-
sion of Professor 11. D. Phillips' home last
Thursday evening, delighting their host
and hostess with charming music and gen-
uine Plutonian fun. Those present were

musicians, Messrs. George Simpson,
Stanley Newhouse, Fred Hoover, itupert
Grout, Arthur B. Moshrr, Hurry McDan-lel- s,

Mr. Itobert I). Miiglll. I'latonlans. The
hostess learned of coming of the young

In time to Invite a few young ladles.
The other guests present were: Miss Lin-m- a

Walden. Untile Hudson. Miss Net-
tle Peet, Miss Florence Kliot, MHs Grace
Phillips and John Kllot, At 10 o'clock
refreshments were served.

Mrs. Henry N. Kss, of Brooklyn avenue,
gave a luncheon on Thursday In compli-

ment to Mrs. of Illinois, guest o:
Mrs. Will GUman. Others present weret
Mrs. S. II. Anderson, Mrs. . J.

L. Mclllroy. Mrs. Will
Ui man." Mrs. Ila Elklns. Mrs Virglnbt
Lee, Mrs. M. Itollln Winch.
ttrnwn Sirs Knowlcs, Mrs. llettle P.
Tmner. Mrs Henry French and Mrs. Wil-

liam N. Marsh.

Mrs. A. A. Dunn, of 11 Woodland court,
gave an afternoon and evening at

euchre Wednesday, In honor ot Miss
German, sister of Mr. O. W. G.rinati, The
honors were In afternoon by Mrs.
Hamilton and Mrs. C. L. Dunham, and In

evening by Miss Mabel L. Brown find
S. T. Gllmore. The guests were: Mes.

dam.s J. A. Uallaghcr. O. Jl. Clunn, V. C.
Gunn, Gaines, Hanson. Ilamm, Hanson,
Hall. II. F. Hall, Hamilton, Vv. II.
Knotts, Kinney. S. B. Lid.l, J. C. Lester,
Amanda Marsh, W. N. Marsh, J. II. Man-su- r,

.1. A. Monroe, George C. Mmher, L. L.
A. F. Pierce, O. It. Kussell. V. D.

ltlilenotir. J. A. Hoblnsun, J. V. Seaver, .

W. St. Ci.iir, Janus Shepherd, Stevens,
Hubert Salisbury. L. G. Taylor, S. I'. Twlss
Armstrong. Jl. W. Baker. S. C. Bennett, W.
C. Bedford, Black, II. II. C'nrswell, J. M.
Chase, J. S. Cnnon, Jltittnn Crater, J. K.
Dunn, C. L. Dunham, J. W. English, F. W.
Kills. J. M. Fox, S. S. Tod.l, h'rank Titus.
W, II. Wlnanls, L. D. Wilson: .Mr. and
Mrs, A. C. Allen, nnd Mrs. T. L. Ben-
nett, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cyrus Crane. and
Mrs. II. Knotts, Sir. and Mrs. li. C.
.Meservi-y- Sir. and Mrs. John Spencer,
Jits. W. McLean; .Misses Fox,
Brown, Iluiiton, Briiwii,Cannon,.Nplllo Can-
non, Dunn, Dunham, Kngllsh, Gallagher,
Gaines, Flavia Gaines, Hamui, .Mabel
llurum, Harris, Haines, KImberlln, Lyons,
Marsh, Wllllnoro Marsh, JIcDonnld, Jennie
McDonald. Alice Itldeuour, Ollle nankin,
Mrs. II. D. Smith, Misses Spalding, Salis-
bury, Lillian Salisbury. Wood, Mamlo Will-lam-

.Minnie Williams, Wilder; Messrs, W.
11. whim. 11. Taylor. I C. Spalding. It.
D. Spalding, T. II. Ueynolds, 15, M, Itldeu
our, John Preseott, u. ij. u. w.
Pratt, Jl. ail, 11. . ;eiihui, n. IV.
Moore. II. L. McDonald, 11. F. McLean,
II. RI.ee, II. D. Kirk. II. B. Haven, J.
M. Berntirdln, F. M. Ilernstrdlu, A. J. Day
ies, Denton Dtinn.WIU JJunn, S. F. Gllmore,
1. II. uouuaru, w, 1.. iiib'Hias unu J, jl,
Harris.

A series of Sunday eventns lectures will
be given by ltev. J. B. Itoberts at

Souls' church, Tenth nnd Broadway,
nu Manh U. Ill and 31. Subjects, "Victor
Hugo, Life and Times;" "Victor Hugo.
Novels und Drumas," and "noinun In All
Ages,"

There will lie n meeting of the Sunday
School Superintendents' Union Tuesday
evening, Slurch V.', at 8 o'clock, In the
lecture room of th First Christian church,
at corner ot Klevnth and J.oeust (en-
trance on Eleventh street).

"The Supreme Importance ot Sunday
Scliool Work," Uev. IS, Si. Neel, 1). D.

"Blazed Trees.." "Sir, A, A, Buxton.
Klection ot Olllceis.
Sluslo will ha Professor Joseph

'Not only all superintendents, but all
teachers und Sunday school workers
cordially Invited to attend.

The J. S. C. Club was entertained on Fri
day evi nlng by Sirs, J. W. German and
jiiu. W li. iiuna m iitu jtuuie ui .1110.
uermar., which bea.utlf.illy decorated

carnation nlnks. A dulutv
sunncr terved on small tables at 7:S0
o'clock. Progressive eueluo order

'of evening, and favors wero won
by Mrs.Flato. Mrs. German, .Mrs, Kvuns,
Sir. House, Sir. Mills and Sir. Nute.

Among those present were: Messrs. and
Mn.iliiiiuu ll.n.i.r. FCiitp. .lollll P.llTV. V .
J Kwart, Waiter Hailiwell, Theodore lllsh-- .

i' 1.. l.'i'itnu 11 Al llnpU'm.iii. Charles
Isll'lls. V."V. Flu'to.'Llndsey, Wells, J,
German, Illeks, Mrs. John Cook; Misses

lliva Nute. achoen, Ida Hamilton; Messra.

t'hnliiii'M Ilutchliisun. l'rnnlt Houaa nnd
Williams.

Miss Kuplc, of Denver, who Is visiting
Miss Tess Tcmpler, the guest of honor
yisteidity at a vev enjoyable afternoon
given by Miss Myitle Knnberlln, at Jicr
home on Indepcttdince nv.nite. Mls Kim-liefll- n

aslIed by Miss Tctupler ntul
Miss Mnmle Williams. Other gilests w.rc:
Mrs. Carl MlddaugH, Mr. Palmer, Sirs,
Harry Policy; .Misses Bunion Brown, Alb--

llldenour, lllunehe Chouteau, Sara Brown,
Catherine Holmes, Fannie Hanson, lllrdle

Hewon, Clara Salisbury, .Mabel Blown.
I Initio llced, L.itira Clark. Maud Haines,
Slyra Jones, Dade Slavens. Lulu SanforJ,

Smalt.
Sir. Francis Wilson who appeared In

"The Devil's Deputy' at Coatos last
week, was given a uniquely designed lun-
cheon Wednesday nt 1 o clock, by Sir.
lt.iswell M. Field, nt home of Sirs.
Field's mother, .Mrs. Dexter, In Aldlne
place. It was a men's paity. Including ten
guests. In dining loom "the dev.
ll's deputy" Idealized In a portrait 0 a

looking womnn. The souvenirs
were ornamented cards with apiiroprlate-l- v

chosen quotations. On S llson's for
example was; "The devil hath power to
assume a pleasing shape." Among
other quotations were: "How stands It be-
tween devil and thy soul?" "Go, pour
devil. this world surely Is wide enough to
hold both thee and mo." "lively man
himself and the devil Us nil." "The devil
was sick, devil a monk would the
devil was well, devil monk w.is lie."
"Sir John stniuls to his word; he give

devil his due." "Though an angel
should write, sure devils must print."
"He must have a long spoon who shall cut
with devil. I'he devil take hind-
most." "I will be frank with thee; the
devil a gentleman." On the reverse
side of souvenirs each guest placed his
autograph.

Among the table decorations a little
red devil holding a candle, and
large clusters of American Beauty roses.

Wilson In course of luncheon
made a famous Huguenot salad.

At the conclusion of luncheon It was
voted that American Beauties, should
go to SIlss (.laser, of Mr. Wilson's compa-
ny, hey were accordingly ac-
companied with a souvenir card bearing

quotation: "The devil hath not, In all
his quiver's choice, an arrow the heart
like a sweet voice," while on reverse
side was: "From the press, pulpit nnd

bar, to .Miss Lulu Glaser."
A limited number of ladles were enter-

tained at a lovely 1 o'clock luncheon by
Sirs. D. H. P.eeder, of 10IS Tracy avenue,
on Thursd.i last. Those present were;
Mrs. John N.Don, Sirs. N. D. Gwynne.SIrs.
Jackson. Sirs. .Morrison, Sirs. Botand, SIlss
Stella .Morrison.

.Mr. nnd Sirs. r. S. Pipes, In Luxem-
bourg ll.its, intertnlned guests informally
Friday night at progressive euchre. Those
in attendance were: Sir. and Sirs. Albert
A. Hamlin, and Sirs. J. J. Green,
nnd Sirs. Wild, Sir. ami Sirs. A. C. Kcever.

and Sirs. Hrnest Gunther. and
Sirs. F. A. Foster, Sir. and Sirs. W. S.
Brown. Sirs. Charles Cov. Sirs.
Itellley: Mary Green, P.lnlrke.Kar.i
Green; Messr. Allun Cox, Merrill Ban lav,
T. J. Green. Itobert Green, W. II. Buch-
anan. Pilzes bv Sirs. Green,
Sirs. Foster, Sir. Hamlin and Sir. Cox.

Members of Avenue Club and otherguests entertained last Tuesday even-
ing Sir. ami Sirs. Robert GtlJh.uu nt
their home. GnrtleU and Independence
avenues. Those participating were: Sicssrs.
and Mesdamcs Itlce Miner, Frank Cooper,
o. It. Dean, .1. C. Gt.tes, Joseph S. Loo ie.

j '. juucuuur, ..nil IV, ,. J- .Mnri
it. W Wood, B. F. Wood, B. T. Whipple
Frank Howes, Edward .Marty, Uilllmm,
James Cobuin, Judge c. E. Moss; SIlss

.UlS!-e-y l.CMlCU; si ess rs.
Jlurnham, .1. W . English nnd J.Loose, of Chicago

rne prize winners w. Sirs, A. P. Slur- -
ty and Sir. lookc

SIlss Grace Chandler, of Independence,
Kas.. the guest nf hunor at .1
given Mrs. Georgia Crawford on Sat-
urday evening. SIlss Chandler Is you'ig-es- tdaughter of Hccre- -
tarv of tile Interior Chan. SU,,.
has numerous friends in this city who

to meet on this favorable oc-
casion, A delightful surprise the un-
expected arrival of SIlss Fanny Armstrong,
of Independence, who is attending schoolat Liberty, Sin., and who had been Invited
without SI ss Chandler's knowledge. Mimie
dancing and recitations wero among
nappy pastimes, ltefresliments were servedat 10 o'clock. Guests were: SIlsscs Grace
Chandler. Llllle Herring, Uell Sillier, Stable
.Miller, Fanny Armstrong, Ilaxter,
Cora .N'elson, Irene Treadway, Slatid 1'orch,
Nellie Hutchlngson. Nettle Duff, Slclvlnee
Header, Cotton; Slessrs, Frank Weston,
Nat Uwynne, Hob Oliver, Howard Green-ma-

ltnv Lm.rnn. Hairy Tuttle. Charles
Tuttle, Tenny Savage.

Sirs. Crawford was assisted liv Sirs.
Oliver und Sirs. Nat Gwynne,

A 7 o'clock dinner was given Sir. nnd
Sirs. William R. Gordon at their beautiful
home, Walnut stp-et- , last .Monday
uvenlng. The serving was In live courses.
Covers were laid sixteen. The decora- -
t oils were white irreen. In the center
of table was a pyramid of cut llowets.
C.ir.delabras were at each end of table
witn small green burning candles. After
dinner young people enjoyed progress-
ive high live and dancing. Among thosepresent were: .Messrs, and Slesdames Hall,
SlcKean, Harrison, Hnnleys, 1'Ianders,Dragon; Misses Daisy Harrison, of Holla,

nnd Ilillth Yost; .Messrs. 11. J. Sherllf
and A. Talbot.

A charming luncheon by Sirs, George W.
Fuller, of Independence avenue, was given
to guests United to meet Sirs. J, G.
llauper, a missionary from India, on Fri-
day last. I'resent were: ami Sirs.
CJuayle, Sirs. 1). C, Webb. Sirs. J. W. r,

Sirs. SI. L. Xener, Sirs. T. o.
Jtohcrtson,, Sirs, O. ileal, Sirs, 11. Si.
Purlin, Sirs. W. W. Kendall, Sir. W. D,
Clark, Sirs. II. ltr-ed-. Sirs. William
Weston, Sirs. G. C. .Martin, .Mrs. SI. C
Itoberts, Sirs. J. J. Green, Sliss Green,
SIlss Hara Green.

Judge and Sirs. O. SI. Spencer, who were
married In Columbia tally last week, en-
tertained guests at a wedding banipiet un.l
reception an Wednesday evening at
Coates. The guests were mostlv from St.
Joseph and Columbia, Of number
were, trie nriues uncie. 1 overnor William
J, Stone, Sir. and Sirs. W. C. Jlrownc, Sir.
John J. McDonald, Sir. and Mrs. Nelson
JHley, Mrs. Milton Tootle, Jr.,
Sir. and Sirs. S. S. SlcCord, and Sirs.
C.H.Darby, and Mrs. Heriilens.Slr. mid
Sirs. It. A. llrown, Sirs. John S. Lemon,
SIlss Lemon, SIlss Weakley, SIlss Henry,
SIlss Drown, SIlss Woodeon, Sirs. Dillon,
Sir. J- 8. llarile. Harry Spencer,
Spencer, Judge und Sits. o. Si. Spencer, of
St. Joseph; Sir. nnd Sirs. Howard Illliott,
of St, Iouls; Lieutenant Governor John 11.
O'.Meara, J. N. llurnes. Jr., U. it. Herry,
and Charles Dalllnger, of St. Joseph,

An enjoyable high five party given
SUsp Joslo Arthur at residence of

her sister, Mrs, 11. A. Holmes, ill Kansas
City, Kas, HefreHtimeiiu were served at
U o'clock, after which dancing formed tho
amusement reit of the evening.
Prizes were awarded to Sir. William Kam-se- y

and SIlss Llllle Martin. Those present
were; Messrs. T. J. Holt, J. C. Litter,
William Ham SI it- Arthur, Duke
Lamb. Dr. John Arthur; Sltsaes llruns,
Dora Holt, Hlanche Gordon, LlUIo Martin;
Slesdames II. iltlsgs, Duke Lamb, A. D,
Arthur.

Mrs. It. D. lUssott. of 1109 Indiana nvo-mi- e,

delightfully entertained tho Twelve
High Club Tuesday afternoon, from 2
to 5. The club will meet with Sirs, Slaul,
Mi Hast Ninth strut, Tuesday, March 19.

Those wtre. Slesdames Charles
Glaspell, John I.egan, VIIHain- Hall. Ku.
gene Thompson, ltob-r- t eher, llenjunln
Warner, Keifer. of Peoria, Kas.; F,w T. Nichol. Terry, George. Hewitt,
GUva lloftnaster and Sltss Josephine Fay.
man.

The Marquette Club gave the llrst of a
series of card parties list 'Inursday even.
Ing In Its r 10ms In the Hall
building. The maJ rily of games were
won Sir. T. Si, Finn and .Miss Alleen.
The second ot series will be Riven next
Thursday evening Among guests

lwcre; Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Horn. Mr. and.
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Ladihs an'd Gi:ntu:mi:n' : It af-

fords 1110 great pluasttro to call the
attention tho public to Yale's Ex-

celsior Hair Tonic, which is the first
and only remedy known to chem-

istry which positively turns gray
hair bad: to its original color with-

out dye. It has tjono on record
that Mnic. M. Yale wonderful
woman chemist has made this
most valuable all chemical dis-

coveries, lime, Yale personally
indorses its action and cives the
public her solemn guarantee that it
has been tested every conceiv-

able way, and has proved itself to
be the oni.v Hair Specific. It stops
HAin r.u.u.vG immediately and cre-

ates a luxurious growth. Contains
no injurious ingredient. Physicians
and chemists invited to analyze
It is not sticky or greasy; on the
contrary it makes the hair soft,
youthful, fluffy, and keeps it ourl.
For gentlemen and ladies with hair
a little gray, streaked gray, entirely
gray, and with BALD HEADS, it
is specially recommended.

All druggists sell it. Price, ?i.

if Alljlmdy oilers 11 Miledltllte Slum 1

MJIi: JL VALL, Health and Complex Ion
Spei lulls;. Yalo Temple of lleauty, lit!
State st , Chicago.

Sirs. SI. J. Caiman, and Sirs.
smidt. Stis. Fowl, r Sirs. Kate Con- -
Hiiv AIIsm's Stuliile llhodes, Annie l'itz.
Patrick. Angelica Fitzgerald, Anna l.vers,
Alin.i Aiurphv, .Maggie .Murphy, Mls Col-

lins and Miss All' en; .Me.-sr-s. Harry Sloane.
Martin Dolphin, Hugh Grant. Con .Murray.
.1 M F. O'Hourke, SI. F. Jliei-s-

John Flti.itrlek, J0I111 Dolan, .1. W.
Slurph), cal.an, T. SI. Finn
Sttirt.

and hs John O Durner nter
the I!. Jl. Cn.ii list Saturday evei

It w.is SIi-- Durner's birth-sh-

neelved many presei.i
pilstt-- ivn by Slr. Frederic V. I'm:
ner W. A. ;ilsou: .'"""!
priz-- s by Mrs. George Wanlicld
Duke St", w.irt. Present were:

w. A. Wilson. and Sirs, i.uiu-lliuilield-
,

and Sirs. W. A. Kelly.
and W.ilti r Hailiwell. and

. Durner. nnd Sirs. W. .

Taylor, Hurchard and SIlss oilmen..
Sir lloddy nnd SIlss Harry, Sir. C. L. .Me

ui ailU nn.miijt,, ,"V,
Clallln. Duke Stewart and SI

Sten.irt, and Sirs, beddeii.

Th- I.inwood Literary Club met last Frl-da- v

and rende.-e- an enjoyable and
programme, llm-- member r

piKinued to dill with a truatnlian from
Loid llacon. v evercise wus lullowed
liy the numbers:

"Firpf Chapter of an Original Story.
Slab.-- Phlllput.

Vocal solo, Charley SfeDanlels,
Piano solo, Clifford Chandler.

F. F. Glmler.
Vocal solo, lllauche Hnrper.
"Llnwood Illuminator," itussull ar,l-ne-

Ciltlc's report, Thomas Hcrkablle.
After progiammi! olllcers for the

rustling llitee months wero elected,
Presidint, Charles McD.iniels.

presl-li-nl- Carrie Thomas; secr.taiy.
Nell Jlnvlia; treasurer, Thomas .Mason;
critic Hurry SIrDanlels; perge'int-at-anii- -.

Waller l.ovett; reporter, Linnaeus SlcCnll.
editor of Illuminator. SInbel Phlllput. The
next regular meeting will be held Frldiiv
evenli-g- . .March 22, when an unusually
novel and progranuno Is prom-
ised.

A oulet homo wedding of past week
that of Thomas Fonesst and Florls

L. Walters ot residence of Snmiit
Coleman, IIS West Fifteenth street.
I ; Itoberts, of Tnltnrlan church,
delated. Sir. and Sirs. Forresst will be at
homo after April 1 at 112 West Fifteenth
street.

If. Illender and SIlss II. Dantzlg
iveio married Sunday, March .1. at Hhiltu-hall- ,

Kabul Shirks, of Leavenworth,
.Miss S. Dantzlg and .Miss A.

were bridesmaids nnl Sir. David
Flnklestelu, groom's best man. The mar-
riage service first read in Hebraic
and afterwards translated Into I'.ngllHh.
Seventy-five- , couples were present. A ban-iiu-

and dame follownl congratulations.

The marriage of SIlss Hula Slcllrldo to
Mr Michael Iteekteiiwald quietly sol-
emnized by tin- - ltev. I.nwiy, pistor of
Calvary HuptHt clittreh, Thursday 1 veil-

ing .Mar. h 7. at home nf bride's
mother, 7 Ilnrrr-o- n stteet. Tho wed-
ding party entertained with some
choice music and a chnlco luncheon

Silver Churn
Butter ine.

When the butler tastes
bad people are apt to say,

"this must be buttcr-ine.- "

There never was

a greater mistake. Hut-terin- e

cannot become
strong or rancid. It?
composition prev ents
such a condition. Silver

Churn Dutterine is the

best made.

rnwur JtncKtng lo.,
Kansas City, U, S, A.
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Oil' Dimmmtl. .lowolry. Art finods
mitt Mlvi'i'. A DKctiUnt iii'Vi-- tifloro
taken till' this class irtititlM. Itcirlu-nlii- tj

MoiuUiy I will suit
from .laceuvil's entire Hlnek. itkiu'iIIo-j- i

cost. Cii"li Is wli.u I wnnt mill tho

ifootU must iro.

Stanionds.
Itlnes, jnooo, nov........KM
Hln-.- . Jl.!.
lilm.- ii'.w..

H"i(, $!H.ni
ISIngp, U.i).ihi, fli.ii
Pini, J7',.' $',.ihii
Cms, 5i.',ooi, Mei.io
Pins, Jir.u.t'o, 5X110

Watches- -
Getitlemen's gpid lllle.l, t:'.W. now....Jlll.M
Gil'.lh m. solid gol.i, ll0W...-j;l.:!'-

t. nu solid ii'.'ii, uow....tv).:r.
l.adl.M- gold filled, J17.i, II.n.i
Ladhs' solid gold, JiW.oi, 5I0.U0

Solid Silver.
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"". now
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Tenspoons, r..f now W.C.
Dessert spoons. 3','J.U9, niiw...!S.li
Table spoons, J17.00. fll..".
Dessert forks, !i:!,00, now....JS.C0

Cut Glass.
Onyx Tables,
Itanipict Lamps,
Fine China,
Unitizes,
Vases,
Novelties,
OP.DL'KS TAKHN Volt VISITING CAP.DS

AND INVITATIONS.

R. W. SiOCKER,
Trustee.

Z.ituS&Hx,,0
33a )0.l

17. i"J fl fid 7f

1

Atf J$Y T.lcphone G7G.
5y fit

served after the The giu-st-

Mere Me.-.-i- s. und It. It. Sie-ar- t,

IMw.nd llev.-ard-
, Mlssc- - Geral-lin-

It.iviior. Kate Wortliinan. Mabel tz.-l-

.Mali" Stuniirt, Slessrs. William din
Kdwai-.- Clark and II.

Wanvn. nnd .Mrs. tMkteini.iM
le at home to friends nt 7i7 il.irrisini
street.

.Mrs, tlrundj'H lliulgel "f Nens.
Dli-- Duulap Is In New York.

Sirs. 11. Sachs has returned from
n.ist.

New spring millinery nt Sirs. Fiank
Scott's.

Sliss lllrdle Hewson has returned from
Chicago.

.Miss Anna McCain lui's returned from
New York.

Sir. and Sirs. II. C. Wild taking
trip through luwii.

Sits. S. Woods and Sliss Woods are
nt Hot Springs, Ark.

Sirs. William SI. Abernnthy Is spending
few days In chleago,

.Mr. Jerome H. Kernhcirner returned from
,'i York last Friday.

Slls Anna Ihisllsh entertained XXV.
Club yterday at'tejnoon.

.Mips .Maud Haines has returned from an
extended visit In St. Louis.

and Sirs. J. II. Slannlnc at home
to lrU-nd- at Centropolls,

Sirs. Italph 1). Luther visiting Sliss
Gertrude Hell, ut Liberty, Slo.

Sir. and Sirs. William Hardivlcks hive
gone Denver tluvo months.

Sirs. Charles Pratt, of St. Joseph, Is the
gue-- t of Sir. and Sirs. Wallace Pratt.

Slip. W. It. Hogsctt. of '.''.31 Wabash ave-
nue, nt homo frit nds on Tuesday.

The Ccntial Club will hold meeting
Slundny, March H. In parlor K, Slalland

I'ontimif! on r.m i:t.

f V v
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Easter Shoe

NCIW KAI.K,

LLET, 913 Main St.
'
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ipein Glasses,
Clocks,
Tea Sets, rtGold Pins, 3

silver Brushes,
Gold Pen?,
Stationery.
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"Most Delicious"
ce Creams and ices

DELIVERED
EVERYWHERE.

t-ki- ':$ VK RfjV

GLOVES.
in-- - n.iw pliowmg our spring

i.f Glm.s in all iat-..- si

pt.-- m.ii i.doilrgs, with
iiiiiuoiu- - laili. piiccs pimply
dety loinpetlttou

A few goo.l things for
Ladhs' Kid Glnvis, In black,

tans, browi s, mode.-- , greys and
1 large buttons, sill; embroldued

back, worth JI.'jh, at

75 Cents.
Ladles extra fine teal Kid Gloves, 4

huge buttons, black and silt
broldi-ivd- , In shades. The
nobbiest glove diess and sheet
wear shown this worth $1.73,
ut

looto GrlOYG

C10

1010 Alain Street.

y!U
UUOWNUI.U J'UNO ci ORUAN CO.,

toil WALNUT STltKHT,

You liuu Thu Joiiruul ileitv
ereil at your iluor lor filteeu veut
vcek.
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